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noja Diaz Was 
Responsible F o r  

The Resign ati on
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Woman, Who Served 

Teaisin D iaz Family, 

.*(>s Dramatic Tale of 

Iron m u  0 / 7  he Old 

no7 was Finally Broken.

m r  o f Feminine Coax- 

Old Moie Than Hostile 

■lies Could Accomplish— 

d Resignation W i t h  

f Reluctance.
h a r r y  H. DUNN.)

,rv June 3*—M aria Ocam 
. ? iDdian woman, 35 

.• ho was in the  service ot 
•rflrio Diaz for nine years, 

Senora Diaz guided tlie 
ind of the  p residen t to 
c  ic ra tion  and then  took 
.. 'Tom the  re lu c tan t hand 

n and sen t it  herse lf  to 
Ai- of deputies for its  con- 

, Mie evening of May 25. 
declares th a t  Senora 

; her husband to  flee the 
.'lock in the  m orning 

r rUflt he would be assas-

• Diaz pro tested  a t  his' 
1 >n ;ind u&ed every  argu- 
.Me. but Anally was over- 
- '' ite'? pleas, and he and 
tied. The Ocampo woman

m ilita ry  guards had a rranged  for the 
train .

“ At 3:30 in the m orning of May 26 
the  family left In two automobiles, 
and secretly  passed down th e  dlf' 
ent back s tree ts ,  while from Z' > * 
s ti l l  rang  the  shouts of the  mo’’ ^  a.d 
for Madero. The se rvan ts  w '^ ^  cold 
to call a t  the  ag e n t’s  oflBce the ir  
money and all received la ’^N ^ifts  ot 
money in addition  to  ' . wages.
None w ent to the  der^^-^' except the 
d river of th e  preside^ ‘ automobile 
an  done guard  w?" ^at w ith  the 
chauffeur.

“The president, his wife and daugb 
te r  w en t one way to the depot, while 
Porfiria Diaz, Jr.,  h is  wife and chi I 
d ren  in  ano ther  and w ere joined 
along the  way by autom obiles ca rry 
ing friends, none of whom went 
fu rthe r  th a n  the  depot.

“Diaz seem ed com pletely broken 
w ith grief which w as w ritten  all over 
his face, while Madame Diaz alone 
appeared contented, while the  son 
seem ed glad to  get out of the  coun 
try , w here he had been hated  for 
being the  son of h is  fa ther, now 
without influence.

“The fam ily believed th a t  Diaz 
would have stayed  and fought out the  
battle  aga in s t all odds as in all the 
tim e I have worked in the  family 
I never saw  the  old m an recede from 
a  step  once taken , and I have been 
e n n u s te d  w ith  m any e rrands  both 
from Madame and Diaz himself, e r  
rands  which a ^ o m a n  alone could 
do.

‘•All th» se rvan ts  loved Diaz and his 
wife and believed in him and we are 
still burn ing  candles before the shrine 
of Guadaloupe, praying th a t  he will 
re tu rn .”
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IN THE COOL JUNE SHADE.

Piesideni Don’t Want 
Sherman Anti-Tiust 

Law Ame n d e d
Conferred Knighthood on Aviator.

Rome, June 3.—Frey came by auto 
mobile to Rome ju s t before noon and 
af te r  tak ing  luncheon re turned  to 
Macarese.

King Victor Em m anuel today con
ferred  knighthod on Andre Beaumont, 
who was the  first to reach the  Italian 
caiptal, th e  end of the  second stage 
of the 1,300 mile flight and who wou 
a  prize of $20,000.

i p j o  tin
Through a Collonade oj Aiches 

Under Which the Cheers o f  

Americans And Mexicans 

Mingled Madero A g a i n  

Stands on Mexican Soil,

' ' ’mily. Diaz always said 
r ■ d never resign and tha t 
i not be driven to it but 
, and fight it  c.ut and it 

:;e fighting, bu t th e  mls- 
,1-: niciht and day with him 

’ hat hi? life wns w orth
l.cr 5han to the ungratefu l 

 ̂ or to a country  inhabited  
■eople

gn. Mon had been made 
. .!>• ’han a m o n th 'b y  Diaz’s 
a -ri on the afternoon  of May 

, n u ' lock Senora Diaz 
tue '■'spcr to Diaz who was 

'n fr mt o- n m ahogany lib rary  
; r\ ■ lit.’-ary of his home on 

th is  city, wi^h Tils 
in his hands and the 

- -i* '. down his cheeks.
A W om an’s W^y.

- leen helping Lus Noriega 
'.aid, d ress M adam e and 

’ behind the  heavy cureains 
the main living room next 
ary. The heavy d e c k  in 

M'uck th ree  as Madame put 
, 'und Diaz’s head and be- 

•he resignation  to him.
• he ?a ii.  ‘I will not s ign

Madame argued in a low 
i; g him soothingly, and 
Mp hand In which she 
..nd s ta r ted  to guide it 

. :Mier a t the bottom of the 
Diaz jerked  his hand 

: firing'ng to his feet, his 
. said; ’I will not sign

i stay here in my country 
•’or It.’
t Diaz soothed him  and 

t :l;e bell. I answ ered be-
■ ■f the o ther s e r ’.a n ts  got 
T brought a fresh piece of 

; 'h fn  his wife led the old 
libling with mixed anger, 

•-srret. back to his chair, 
iE!hf hand with the  pen and 

' 5 he rew rote the  en tire
and signed it. No atten- 

; ai<l to me and 1 stood 
d listening. W hen it was 

' iH’iie rcar’hed for it with
p.fl with the ■-•ther hand 
; for a m essenger. She 

fhi • m om ent the cham- 
. u ies was In session and

■ ^ '  a  terrib le  turm oil de-
hMsband’s resignation.

'":st the ijaper in bis pock- 
, ; : ■ il to hand It over to his 

s l r d  her to  one side. The 
■ i ,nation draw n tip by the

on the floor, and it was 
.3 burned up and never

Vv'fe Pleads Eloquently
r tears  on the beautiful 

' .ame. as .she begged Diaz 
' I * resignation or a t  least 

tif'e, 6 0  as to av e r t  mas- 
i . ifiis. She argued for more

V hiinutes and then  Diaz
■ rumpled paper from his

it into her hand, say- 
' ao wtiai you please with 

himself on a couch, 
n if his hea rt would break. 
.!!> rang the bell and called 

mf!ssenger and with him
■ .lation to the cham ber 

' ' That night the  mohs 
• and I understand  more

V <̂r»! killed. N either Diaz 
' i t f  or son slept a  wink th a t  
■'1 .viadauie began the argu-

• thih city for Vera Cruz 
. ■ ' Si.am.

Went Reluctantly.
’ i'iaz was unmoved and de- 
’ hr wa.s going to his native 

' '  • nra, then about midnight,
I wing his wife and son 

. I hr Old man said: ‘For 
.. 1 <! lur your h.ippiness

II !,lo(i hears w itness th a t 
i: ti to go. Mexico has bc^>n 

iHige and care for th irty
• ■ «i now she does no t w ant

. are your anguish I will go. 
ngor«5 A-ere sent immediate- 

' railroad where a special 
ordered and many trunks  

. -tnd others- hastily  throw n to- 
l 'iaz ’3  agent was aw akened 

’ se and given charge of the 
■'ii''-. and !it 3 o’clock in the  

‘he trunks left a f te r  the
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Dispite the Records Made in 

Europe Tor Verdines And  

Other Noted Bird Men he 

Thinks America is in No 

Danger,

B i e  GELEBRIi 
P H I L I

W EST I G I N I A

Final Action of The 
Government In The Case 

Of Standatd Oil Company
W ashington, D. C., June  3.—Final ac

tion by th e  suprem e court in the  
S tandard  Oil case was taken  today 
when it issued the  m andate  to  the

Philippi, W. Va., Ju n e  3.—F ifty  years 
ago today th e  first land ba ttle  of the
Civil w ar was fought a t  Philippi, and , .. . - ^
th is  was the  principal day of the  cele- U nited  S ta tes  circu it court for the  
bration  of the  sem i-centennial anni- ea s te rn  d is tr ic t  of Misouri to  pu t the 
versa ry  of the  evnt. Union and Con- decree of dissolution into effect, 
federa te  ve te rans  w ent over th e  Un3  The m andate  contained a copy ot 
of re t r e a t  of the  Southern  troops the  decree of the  low er cow t, a  ^efe^

ence  to  th e  app«al end th f  . hearing  
in the  suprem e court.

' ‘On consideration  whereof,” contin 
ued the  m andate , “it is now here or
dered, adjudged and decreed, by th is  
court th a t  th e  decre of the  said cir
cuit court in th is  case  be modified as

^'Europeans Are Copying us 

More Yeai by Year*' He 

Said—Admits the French

man Makes the M ost Enthu

siastic Aviation Fan,
Dayton, O.. Ju n e  3.—In spite of the  

recen t European  records m ade by 
V erdrines and o ther av ia to rs  in the  
Paris-M adrid and Paris-Rome races 
Orville W right, A m erica’s g rea tes t 
b irdm an and aeroplane inventor, said 
today tha t Am erica is in no danger 
of losing h er  leadersh ip  in world avia
tion.

‘Europeans a re  copying us m ore 
and more every  year,” he s-aid. 
“ Didn’t we ju s t  get a  decision m 
the  F rench  courts  th a t  says so? But 
I will te ll you more about th a t  a f te r  
a while.’’

“ I’ll adiiiit one thing, A m ericans are 
not the  en thusias tic  patrons of air  
sports  th a t  the F rench  are. W e have 
the men, we have the  m achines, but 
contests, flights of endurance, g rea t 
aviation m eets cost money, not only 
to the  projectors, but to  us the}' cost 
us more in real cash  th an  th e  general 
public would believe.

“T h a t is w here the  sport in th is  
country  !s weak. Not th a t  the  ab 
sence  of This patronage hinders the 
business-like developm ent of the  ae ro 
plane in its m echanical details, ,I do 
not believe it h inders us. But prizes 
for real eflHciency and endurance, 
ra th e r  th an  for dare  devil feats, 
would encourage our av ia to rs  to  work 
for subscantial im provem ents in ap 
pa ra tu s  and prac tise  ra th e r  th an  for 
aviation fe ld  tricks.

"Mr. H e a rs t’s prize offer of $50,000 
for a coast to coast flight will mean 
a g rea t advancem ent in long listance 
flying in th is  country, though the 
prize m ust be augm ented before any 
.iviator can go a f te r  it as  a m a tte r  
of business. Nothing is b e tte r  for 
the developm ent of aviation th a n  long 
distance test-s, when the  m ark  is not 
sec too fa r  out of reach. R em em ber 
th is  la tes t European  flight we read 
so much about th is  week w as 1,300 
miles, the  longest ever m ade on th e  
continent. The coast to coast flight 
would be som ew here betw een th ree  
thousand and four thousand  miles, 
even If the  co n tes tan ts  did no t get far 
off th e ir  course. ,

“T hat race would be a  good thing. 
If Mr. H ear St keeps th e  offer up long 
enough for us to  im prove our m a
chines for maximYim distance flying 
we will en ter. As I said, even with 
$50,000 prize money, it is not a  good 
business proposition, and  aviation  is 
a  business in A m erica now. Our-expen- 
ses in preparing  for such a  race 
would be fully $25,000 and i t  would 
probably require two o r m ore m a
chines to finish. One m achine is sel
dom suflicient for a long race. They 
all used more th a n  one, I believe, 
in th e  P ar is  to  Rom e flight.”

when they  w ere driven ou t of PhiUp- 
pi.

A ddresses w ere m ade by Governor 
W .  E. Glasscock, XJ. S. Senator R obert 
Taylor, of T eni essee ; Col. J. M. Schoe- 
maker,’ of P ittsburg , and form er Sena
to r  H enry  G. Davis, U nited S ta tes  Sen
a to r  Clarence W”atson  and Col. John 
T. McGraw, of W est Virginia.
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Houston, Texas. Tune 3.—W ith  the 
ea r lie s t  s treaks, ot dawn. General 
Mills’ brigade of 4,500 regu la rs  broke 
camp a t South H ouston th is  m orning 
and took the  road for League City, 
14 moles d istant. W hen the  com m and 
left Camp only five m en were unable 
to march. Upon a rr iva l a t  League 
City th e  com m and will be divided, 
two arm ies being created , one the  
reds, under com m and of General 
Mills,, and the  o the r  the  blues, un 
der the com m and of Colonel John  V. 
W hite, and these  m en will be pitted 
aga in s t each o th e r  in  extensive m an
euvers. The first of the  series ot 
sham  battle s  is scheduled to be 
fought la te  today.

General Mills said today th a t  the  
conduct of the  m en had been excel
len t during  the  m arch. Exceptionally 
hot w ea ther  was encountered during 
the  th ird  and fourth days, he said, 
bu t the  men kep t in good spirits. He 
denied th a t  th e re  was any d issatisfac
tion am ong the  m en because they  had 
had to  m arch  so far on hot days 'and 
declared th a t  from his personal obser
vation he w as convinced th a t  th e re  
w as no foundation for published re
ports  to  th a t  effect.

T

indicated  in the  opinion of th is  court 
and as so modified be and the  same 
is hereby affirmed, the said circuit 
court to re ta in  jurisdiction to the  ex 
te n t  necessary  to compel compliance 
in every respect w ith  its decree.”

The m andate  concludes w ith these 
w o rd s:

“You the re fo re  are  hereby com m and
ed thatTsuch fu rthe r  proccdlngs be had  
in such cause in conform ity with the  
opinion iind decree of th is  cou it as 
according to r igh t and justice  and 
the  law of th e  United S ta tes  ought to 
be had, the  said appeal no tw ith s tand 
ing.”

Charity Workers 
Gather In Boston

Boston, Mass., June 3.—-Prominent 
charity  w orkers from a!l parts  of the

Made Ringing Speech Which 

Was Received With That 

Wealth of Enthusiasm that 

Only Sons o j the For South 

Can Produce,
P iedras  N egras, Mexico. June 3. 

Through a collonade of arches under 
which w as assem bled a  cheering m ass 
of Mexicans, Francisco I. Madero, Jr., 
en tered  Mexice from the United 
S ta tes  today on his tr ium phal journey 
to the  Mexican capital. The blare of 
trum pets, the shouts of iva Ma
dero” and continuous handclapping 
from balconies of houses along the 
way greeted th e  form er rebel chiet 
and his party. Bouquets rained thick 
and fast on the  Madero automobile 
and throughout the procession Senor 
Madero stood in h is  m achine bowing 
and smiling to the  th rong  about him.

Senor Carranza, the governor of 
the s ta te  of Coahuila, Colonel Garibal 
di and Lieut. Col. Hayperez, who ac 
com panied Senor Madero also were 
cheered.

T he-dem onstra tion  began a t Eagle 
Pass, Texas, on the arrival of the  
tra in  , early  today and reached its 
climax a t  the cen ter of the in terna  
tional bridge w here the  party  halted 
before an  arch from which was 
the  red, white and green of Mexico

country  arrived here today to a t tend  As Senor Madero appeared the  poi-
tiere  parted  and a  th rong  of Mexi
cans, a  b rass hand and scores of

New York, June  3.—A custom s in-

th e  national conference of th e  Society
of St. V incent de Paul, wnich opens 
tom orrow  and lasts  th rough nex t 
Wednesday. E laborate  p repara tions 
have ben m ade by Boston and  New 
England m em bers of St, V incent de 
Paul Societies to en te r ta in  th e  guests

spector, exam ining the  and delegates and th e re  were many
two tru n k s  ™ i a '  functions ton igh t th a t  claimed
am pton today by the  steam sh ip  Phila- nrpsence of th e  visitors 
delphia and declared ^ s ^ h e  p roperty  previous m eeting of the

voiine- w om an’ of socIety, the women will have a  promi- 
nen t ^k rt in ,h>. convention^ During 

d ren ’s lingerie. H e inspected  Mrs. the  conference, the  women have en  
B reckenridge’s dec laration  and discov- gaged Chipman Hall in i r e n w n t  Hall 
ered th a t  she had m entioned h er  chil- as a  special m eeting place. The gen- 
dren Dorothy, aged 5. and Grace, 3, era l purpose of the  m etings of wom- 
in the  document. en  a t the  national conference m  clos-

W here a re  the  ch ildren?” asked  e r  co-operation in work of the  socle- 
the  inspector. ty, and to discuss plans for perfecting

The simple question seemed to  af- and enlarging the  scope of th a t  kind 
feet Mrs. Breckenridge. .o f  charitab le and spiritual work tha t

President is Full
Of  Reuproaty

F o rt W ayne. Ind., Ju n e  3.—P residen t 
T aft and h is  party  reached  F ort 
W ayne a t  ^0:50 th is  forenoon, 40 
m inutes la te  and five m inutes a f te r  
w ard left for Chicago. The presiden t 
appeared  for a  m inute on the  rea r  
p latform  of his ca r  and  addressed  a 
large crowd th a t  had  gathered .

The p residen t said h e  w as on his 
way to  Chicago to s p e t^  on reciproci 
ty. “And t  am  so full of it ,” he con
tinued, “th a t  I can not ta lk  of any 
th ing  else. I regard  i t  as  one of the  
g rea t steps for the  Improve me’ic of 
business. The reciprocity  still em 
bodies the  principle th a t  all the profit 
can  no t be on one side of th e  l i r e  
all the  tim e.”

T he p residen t received  a  h ea r ty  re 
ception.

Fleet Reaches Stockholm.
Stockholm; Sweden, Ju n e  3.—The 

second division of th e  U nited S ta tes  
A tlantic  fleet, composed of the  b a t t le 
ships Louisiana, K ansas, New H am p
sh ire  and South Carolina, arrived  here  
today, for a  w eek’s visit. The battle  
ships, which left Copenhagen, June 
1st, w ere m et off th e  Aland archipe 
lago by a  la rge fleet of gaily decorated  
excursion s team ers , which escorted  

i them  Into th e  harbor.

H er lips trem bled and h er  dark  eyes 
becam e llmouside.

“They are not w ith m e” she an 
swered tearfully. “T h a t Is why I am 
here. My husband kidnapped them  in 
London. He took my dear  li ttle  daugh
te rs  away from me.”

Mrs. B reckenrige added th a t  she 
w en t to  London las t October.

“I had been s taying in  South Or
ange.” she explained w ith  an  a t tem p t 
a t  gaiety. “I in tended m aking my per
m anen t home in England.”

W hy did your husband tak e  the  
children from you?” asked th e  inspec
tor. ‘ „ t.

“Please, please don’t  ask  me, she 
pleaded, beginning to  weep. “I don’t  
w ant to  e n te r  in to  a discussion of
th is  affair.”

She bent h er  head to  hide h e r  te a rs  
and showed th e  inspector th e  clothing 
of her  children. E ach  artic le  of apparel 
w as w rapped in tissue paper w ith  ten 
d er  care. .

“I th ink  Mrs. Breckenridge would 
have broken down completely if th e re  
had been any m ore of the  li t t le  ones 
clothing,” rem arked  Mrs. Hrecken- 
ridge’s s is te r  who m et h e r  a t  the  pier.

As soon as  the  baggage Inspection 
w as concluded Mrs. A rm strong and 
th ree  young m en said to  be brothers, 
escorted Mrs. Breckenridge to  a  ca r 
riage and drove away. They w en t di
rectly  to  the  home of Mrs. A rm strong 
in  th e  exclusive Scotland Road sec
tion of South Orange.

Mr. A rm strong said th a t  H un ter  
Breckenridge, husband of Mrs. Grace 
Breckenridge, Is a  well known horse 
m an and h u n te r  In F lncastle , Va.

President Cables Congratulations

W ashington. June  3.-—Through the  
s ta te  departm en t P residen t T af t today 
called his congratulations to  King 
George V. of G reat B rita in  and King 
F rederick  VIII. of Denmark. T he  E n  
gUsh m onarch is 46 years  old today 
while tb e  ru ler  of D enm ark is  68.

can bes t he done by women under su
pervision of th e  society.

The conference will open with sol
emn high mass a t  the  C athedran or 
the Holy Cross tom orrow morning. In 
the  afternoon the  'de lega tes  will be 
tendered  a reception by the  C ithoiic  
Union of Boston. The genral public 
session, or welcoming m eeting will be 
held tom orrow evening in the  Shu- 
b er t  thea tre . A ddresses of welcome 
will be m ade by Governor Fos and 
Mayor Fitzgerald. Archbishop William 
H. O’Connell, of the  archdiocese oi  
Boston, wil laddress the  meeting, fol
lowed by the address of the president 
of the  society. Prof. Thom as D w ight 
of Boston.

T here will be five regular business

banners and pendan ts  resp lendent in 
the  m orning sun becam e visible sim
u ltaneously as  cheers rang  through 
the  air. H ere the  party  paused and 
listened to speeches by Senor Ma
dero and Governor Carranza. Senor 
Madero spoke of the  freedom which 
characterized  his en trance to  Mexico 
and figuratively referred  to the gen
era l freedom which he said now pre
vailed in Mexico.

W hen Senor Madero reached the 
municipal building he was escorted to 
a  balcony w here the only untoward 
incident of the  day occurred.

Senor Madero was being introduced 
in a  long and flowery speech by one 
of the tow n’s youngest orators, Man
uel Lopez, who for some unexplained 
reason  took occasion to denounce 
Benito Juarez  as an  African robber 
who had separated  church and state. 
Senor Madero moved toward j'oung 
Ijopez. A dozen hands quickly seized 
the  young m an and shoved him 
through the  door. The crowd applaud
ed. He was im m ediately imprisoned. 
Senor Madero then spoke and de
fended Juarez af te r  which he turned 
to a discussion of the  principles 
which the revolution had fostered.

Senor Madero and party  left on a  
special tra in  a t 10:30 o’clock pre
ceded by 200 arm ed m en in a pilot 
boat train. The next stop will be a t 
Minclova, Mexico, tonight.

Rebels Took Culiacan.
El Paso, Texas, June 3.—Culiacan, 

the  capital, and Mazatlan, principal 
seaport of Sinaloa are  in the  rebels

sessions of the conference. The S r s t !  hands, according to a telegram  receiv- 
session will be opened Monday morn-1 ed here by Epes Randolph, vice- 
ing with th e  topic “Preventive  Chari- p residen t and general m anager of the 
t y ” which will be dealt with by th e  Southern Pacific lines in Mexico, 
chairm an of the meeting, Thos. W. The federals in M azatlan left there 
Hynes, president of the  P articu lar  
council of Broklyn, N. Y., and JoliU 
Rea, presiden t of the  P ar ticu la r  Coun
cil, of Philadelphia.

O ther speakers a t  the  conference are 
Thom as N. Mulry, presiden t of the 
Superior Council, of New York, E d 
w ard A. Hall, presiden t of the  Central 
Council, of Springfield, Mass.'; Thos.
G. Rapier, p residen t of th e  Superior 
Council of New O rleans; Robert Biggs 
presiden t of the  Superior Council of 
St. Louis; J. H. Kohmescher, presi
den t of the  superior council of Chica
go, and Law rence Gonner, president of 
th e  P ar ticu la r  Council of Dubuque,
Iowa.

This Is th e  first tim e the  national 
conference of th e  society has  met in 
Boston.

Chief Executive, Backed by 

Attorney General Wicker- 

sham Will Fight A ll Efiorts 

^Looking in Thai Direction 

As Outlined by Judge Gary,

The Admmistration Sees N, 

Need o f  Amendment —  Has 

AmpU Authority to Handle 

the Big Trusts—Dissolution 

o f Company,
W ashington, June  3.—President 

T aft and Attorney General Wicker- 
sham will set their faces against any 
attem pt to amend the Sherman an ti
t ru s t  law along the lines suggested by 
Judge Gary in his testimony before the 
Stanley committee yesterday.

In the view of the administration, 
the  Sherm an law needs no amending.

H ere is the policy of the adm inistra 
tion, which has been formulated after 
a careful consideration of the supreme 
court decision in the S tandard Oil a o i  
tobacco tru st decision.

The international News Service cor
respondent is authorized to make this 
sta tem en t as presenting the official 
view of the departm ent of justice, 
which lias the  full indo^rsement of 
President Taft.

In consequence of these two big de
cisions, the attorney general regards 
himself as perfectly equipped now to 
enforce the Sherm an anti-trust law 
against all and every offender against 
the law in the nation.

As Attorney General W’ickersham 
in terpre ts  the  decision in the tobacco 
case—and this is most im portant, since 
i f  is contrary to the general view that 
has been taken—the circuit court for 
the southern d istrict of New Y"ork has 
had the  case remanded back to it, not 
for the purpose of devising a means 
by which the  American Tobacco Com
pany may continue business but solely 
to  arrive a t the most pust and expedi
tious m anner in which the company 
shall be dissolved.

Dissolution is w hat the  Buprem^ 
court ordered—in the view of the a t 
torney general—for the S tandard Oil 
Company, as well as for the tobacco 
trust. There is no o ther way out, as Mr. 
W ickersham reads the decision.

And not only is this the view of the  
atto rney  general, but officials of the 
departm ent of justice are learning 
from the officials of the big tru s ts  
and their  attorneys th a t the decisions 
a re  similarly regarded and in te rp re t
ed in the offices of the corporations 
most directly concerned.

Meat Packers W ant Hearing. 
Chicago, June 3.—J. Ogden Armour, 

and other m eat packers charged with 
conspiracy in res tra in t of trade, filed 
today in the United S tates d istrict 
court here w ritten argum ents citing 
the  recent oil and tobacco decisions 
as grounds for a re-hearing on a mo
tion to quash the indictm ents in the 
m eat cases. According to the briefs, 
the new construction which the federal 
suprem e court has given to the Sher
m an anti-trust law makes tha t s ta tu te  
too indefinite for enforcem ent In a 
criminal prosecution and, even if the 
contrary were true, has rendered the 
Indictm ents against the m eat packers 
wholly insufficient.

Proceed with Dissolution. 
W ashington, June 3.—The m andate 

of the supreme court to the circuit 
court at St. Louis to put the  decree 
of dissolution of the S tandard Oil 
Comnany into effect was issued, today.

This is the final action of the su 
preme court under its famous decis
ion upholding the dissolution decree 
of the lower court.

“ It Is now here ordered, and ad 
judged and decreed by this court,” says 
the  mandate, " tha t the decree of the 
said circuit court in this cause be 
modified as indicated in the opinion 
of this country and, as so modified, be 
and the same ts hereby 
hereby affirmed, the said circuit court 
to  reta in  jurisdiction to the extent 
necessary to compl cmpliancoiomLbr.l 
noessary t  com shrdluetaoinshrdlutao 
necessary to compel compliance in 
every  respect with its decree.”

The m andate concludes:
“You therefore are hereby com

manded th a t  such fu rther  proceedings 
be had in such cause, in conformity 
with the opinion and decree of this 
court as according to right and justice, 
and the  law of the  United States, 
ought to be had, the  said appeal not
w ithstanding.”

“My Son” Takes His Seat.
W’a sh in g to n fi D. C., June 3.—W illiam 

S tu a r t  R eybum  of Philadelphia, son 
of the  m ayor of th a t  city, was sworn 
in  today as  a  membcs: of congress.

on a gunboat which had been in the  
harbor and insurrectos m arched in 
while the governm ent troops a t  Cul
iacan m arched overland tow ards Mex
ico City and the  rebels took the  town, 
prepared to install Manuel Bonilla as 
provisional governor.

Abram Gonzales, elected yesterday 
by the  Chihuahua legislature as  pro
visional governor a t  Madero’s d icta
tion declared today th a t  federal and 
insurrectos would be ^ e n t  jointly to 
lower California to put down the  so
cialist insurrection there . He said 
permission had been gran ted  by the 
United S ta tes  for troops to  go 
through New Mexico by train.

Laredo, Texas, June 3.—Jose Yves 
Limantour, fo rm er secretary  of the 
trea su ry  of Mexico, passed through 
here today enroute to St. Louis. W ith 
him were Salvator Madero and former 
governor of the federal d istrict W il
liam Landa v Esca:adon. The trip  ap-

Blease Starts a
Hamon Boom

Columbia, S. C., June 3.-Following 
Governor Woodrow W ilson’s address 
here la s t  night to the South CaroUn? 
P ress  Association, Governor Ble-ioe 
made it known today th a t he intendec 
leading a fight to carry  the Soutn 
Carolina delegation to the national 
dem ocratic convention for Harmon 
as against Wilson. Governor Blease 
th inks the ticket should be Harnion 
for president and Wilson for vice- 
president.

Accuse Him of Forgeries.

Pottsville, Pa., June 3.—Daniel 
Knocker, who has num erous acquaini 
ances in lower Schuylkill county, upon 
whom it is alleged, he passed w orth 
less bank check#, was a rres ted  yes- 

peared to be conducted v.'ith much se- terday and sen t to  prison by Justice
I crecy. o £the Peace H- B. McCool.


